BY CETERA

Simplify Your
Financial
Picture—Without
Compromising It
Leverage clarity, convenience, and security as you access key financial information
and collaborate with your financial professional from home, at work, or on the go.

Connect

Strategy

AdviceWorks™ is an easy-to-use digital platform
enabling seamless collaboration with your
financial professional and a holistic view of
your entire financial picture—anytime, and from
anywhere.

Leverage investment management tools
that enable you to track and update goals,
dive deeper into specific needs, and
dynamically test various scenarios.

Consolidate

Protect

A single login lets you quickly view all your
financial accounts in one place, set or update
existing goals, and measure your progress in
real time.

All documents and information on and
transferred through AdviceWorks are
encrypted and protected by robust
security measures to keep them safe.

AdviceWorks Benefits At-A-Glance

in to your secure portal to quickly view all
» Log
account balances and holdings in one place

scenario strategy modules and tools for
» Access
insight into various strategy considerations

link accounts from other financial
» Easily
institutions, including checking, savings, credit

budgets and track spending by category,
» Create
quickly and automatically

cards, personal loans, mortgages, and more
to or edit your financial goals and priorities
» Add
and share them with your financial professional
your progress toward your goals and get a
» View
view of your big picture

and securely access investment statements,
» Simply
reports, and strategy documents
store important documents—such as wills,
» Safely
trusts, passports, insurance policies, driver’s licenses,
and more—in your secure, private online vault for
convenience and emergency access

Get started today! To enroll in AdviceWorks, simply contact your financial professional to
obtain your login information.
Individuals affiliated with Cetera firms are either Registered Representatives who offer only brokerage services and receive transaction-based
compensation (commissions), Investment Adviser Representatives who offer only investment advisory services and receive fees based on assets,
or both Registered Representatives and Investment Adviser Representatives, who can offer both types of services.
“Cetera Financial Group” refers to the network of independent retail firms encompassing, among others, Cetera Advisors LLC, Cetera Advisor Networks
LLC, Cetera Investment Services LLC (marketed as Cetera Financial Institutions or Cetera Investors), Cetera Financial Specialists LLC, and First Allied
Securities, Inc. All firms are members FINRA / SIPC. Cetera Financial Group is located at 200 N. Pacific Coast Highway, Suite 1200, El Segundo, CA
90245-5670.
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